
Iht Jdtntifit �mtrit1tn. 
SPBIlfG BED BOTTOlll.-E. R. HISON, KInmundy, Ill.-Thls In- trce, by means of wblcb tbe borse may be released from tbe car

ventlon farnlsbes an 'Improvcd spring bed bottom, sImple In con- rlage wbenever he becomes so nnmanageable as to render It ad-
struction, streng, and not liable to break or get out of order. vlsable. 

HOBSERAKE.-E. R. HALL, 1110n,N. Y.-Thls InventIon relates MACIDl<E FOR BOBING WELLS, ETC.-COLIN MATHIIll, Man 
to that class of horse rakes In whIch wooden teetb are employed. , chester, Eng.-Thls Invention relates to a macblne for borIng 
It consists In a novel manner of hangIng and arranging the rake 

I 
wells or other holes In the ground, 10 wblch a lIat drill rope or 

so as to put It under the complete control oCthe drIver, and ren- band I. used In contradl.tlnctlon to the ordInary round rope 
der It capable of beIng raleed and lowered, and turned In order to and metal r;ds, the drlll being arranged In sucb a manner tbat 
discharge Its load with the grcatest faclhty. It makes a part of a revolution after each blow. Tbe drlll rope 

WIDPFLETBElt.-GEO. W.A TT, Rlcbmond, Va.-This Improve· extends over a pulley which Is secured to tbe top end of a piston 
ment consists In making the double and lingle trees of rods s. rod, to whlcb a rising and famng motion Is Imparted by tbe ac
fashioned by the bending 01 one or more portions as to have an tlon of steam on a piston fitted Into a suItable cyllnder. 
elasticity wben power Is applled to the ends and the middle loop 
held fast. 

BUBNING FLUID.-JOHN JANN. New Windsor, Md.-Tblslnven_ 
dOD consists ot. a composition of benzine SS galoDs. sweet 011 
haifa pint, and 011 of vitriol 2 quarts. 

DEVIOE FOR LIFTING FL OUR Al>I"D OTHER ilABBELS.-LuCIUS H. 
GOFF, St. Albans, Vt.-Thls Invcntlon relatco to a novel and use
fnl lmplement to be used fortbe lifting of 1I0ur and othcr barrels, 
wbereby It can be nccompllshed with great convenience and In a 
most ready and comparatively easy manner. 

CAB COUPLING.-GEOBGB W. WILBON, Abingdon, Ill.-Tbls ls a 
Simple, self-acting device for coupllng railroad cars quickly and 
safely, consisting 01" an 8I'rangment ot cams and levers connected 
with the bumpers, which release themselves If a car Is thrown olf 
the track. 

KINDLING MATIIRIAL.-C. A. ROSE, Columbus, Ga.-Thlsln
ventlon consists In preparing a new klndllng material by com
preSSing into portable blocks the leaves of the southern pines, 
wblch are rlcb In resin and make a very Intlammable and con
venient klndllng stulf, wblch can be atl'orded for less tban WOOd, 
and opens up a new 1Ield of profitable Industry blther to nel:lected. 

CULTIV.A.TOB.-ADDIBON F. STILW'RLL , Fayett�, Iowa.-Tbls In_ 
vention consists In a novel manner of arranging the front plows 
of tbe devise, wbereby the pl"ws may be adjusted to perform dlf· 

ferent kinds of work as required. 

DRILL FOR DORING WELLS, ETO.-COLIN MATBlI:Bt Man· 
cbester, Eng.-This Is a drlll the cutting part of wblch Is com
posed of a .erles of lIarlnl[ cutters or chisels, secured In a suit
able bead In sucb a manner tbat a bole of considerable diameter 
can be bored, and that tbe cutter can be readily kept In order, 
eacb of tbe chisels being made so that It can be removed inde
pendent of the otbers, and sbarpened or replaced by a new one 
at short notice, and with llttle loss of time or expense. 

POBTABLE R.uLBoAD.-JOllNW.PBTELER, Sheppach, Bavaria. 
-Tbe object of tbls Invention Is a portable railroad, wblcb can 
be readily transported trom one place to anotber, and easily put 
down or taken up, and wblch can be used 1I1tb great advantage 
for p8S8lng over marsh land, tor building roads, or for engineering 
or buildIng operations In l[eneraL 

LooJ[.-Is.A..A.o N. HODSON, Mount Pleasant, Iowa.-Tbls Inven
tion con.IBts In tbe arrangement of a grooved roller, to wblcb 
an osclllatlng motion Is Imparted by tbe action of a suitable toe 
or tappet attached to the lay or batten, and wblcb are provldea 
wltb double, triple or multifarious cranks Intended to Impart tbe 
required rl.lng and falling motion to tbe beddle frames,ln sucb 
a manner that two or more beddle frames can be opera ted by tbe 
motion of tbe batten, and tbe constructIon of tbe loom Is mate
tcrlally slmpl11led. 

CHUBlJ.-JAOOB H. MENDBNHALL, Cerro Gordo, Ind.-This In
vention has for Its object to furnish an Improved cburn, easily 
and convenIently operated, and whlcb wlll do Its work quickly 
and thorougbly. CONSTBUCTION OF JOINTED MOLDS.-M. B. STAFFORD, New 

York Clty.-Thls is an Improvement In JOinted molds for brick, 
peat. soap and otber machines for compressing and molding WAGON OB CARBIAOE GE.A.BINO.-J. R. MOALISTEB, Rlcb

various substances. The object Is to obtain a mold of the kind vllle, N. Y.-In tbis Invention tbe reach-pole Is dlspenscd wltb, 

specltled which w111 open freely and close tightly In sucb a manner and the wagon body Is connected wltb tbe front and rear axle· 
trees by means otfour or more trace rods, in a novel and peculiar 
manner, wbereby strength, durab1l1ty, IIgbtness, and cbeapness 
are secured, and the pitching, either backward or forward, of the 
wagon-body Is entlrcly prevented. 

a.s to leave no mark, ilnprcsslon or ridge in the article molded. 

GATB.-B. S. nEALY, Cobocton, N. Y.-Thls Invention Is de
signed to furnish a Simple, cheap. and convenient wanner of 
han�tnll a ga�e. 

SAFEGUARD POB RAILROAD CBOBSING8.-AsA HILL, Provl. 
dence, R. I.-Thlo Improvement In safeguards or barriers for 
railroad crossings, is to prevent nccldents which frequently 
occur by Imprudent attempts to cr""" the track In front of a PM8-
Ing train. It Is simple In construction, capable of being put up 
at a very moderate expense, and operated or manipulated wltb 
the greatcst fac111ty, 

TELEGRAPH INSTBUllENT.-ALONZO CHASE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
-The object of this Invention Is to enable persons wbo are not 
skllled In or acquainted with the system of telegraphing to signal 
any message over tbe wires of a line of telegraph. 

BAG HOLDEB.-GILBEBT E. COBBIN, St. Jobn's, Mlch.-Tbe ob
ject ortblslnventlon Is to produce a bag holder tbat wlll be sus
ceptible of adjustment to any of tbe varying sizes of the bags. 
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ELECTIDC BATON.-R. G. PIKE, New York Clty.-Thls Inven
tion relates to a contrivance for llghtlng gas by electriCity, wblch 
may be considered In two parts, viz: tbe electric baton and the 
de1lector, tbe former being tbe generator of tbe electric spark, 
and tbe latter tbe means to bring said spark properly In contact 
wltb the gas. 

ApPARATUS Fon REOEIVING, DI80HABGL..,.G, AND 1'lu.xSJ'ZB· 
BING FB£IGHT, ETo.-NEWTON A. PATTEBSON, Kingston, Tenn. 
-Tbe object of Ibis Invention Is to furnlsb an Improved apparatus 
for receiving ann dlscbarglng frelgbt from railroad cars and ves
sels, and for transfcrrlng It from one place to another, wbetber It 
be about tbe depot, about tbe wharf, or In any otber place. 

BED CHAIB.-E. HAlIIBUJEB, DetrOit, MIch.-This Inventl.n 
consists of an Improved bed chair formed by combining tbe back 
seat. cusblon, and legs wltb caeb other and wltb tbe frame oHbe 
cbnlr,ln suCh a way as to furnish an easy cbalr, wbicb may ba 
readily converted Into a comfortable bed. 

NJIOK TIII.-JAllES K. P. PINE, Troy, N. Y.-Thls Invention re
lates to a substitute for tbe ordinary ncck ties, and cons18ts In 
Dl8klng tbem of paper, card-board, or otber similar materlabl 
and ornamenting tbem with any snltable deSign, In Imitation of 
the ordlnar;v neck tIes, etc. 

FIINCII.-ClI.A.BLES LIIE, Wlncbester, Oblo.-Thls inventIon has 
forlts object tofurnlsb an Improved fence, I1gbt,strong, and dur
able, and wbicb may be easily and quickly put up and taken d01nl, 
and consists princIpally In tbe cast-Iron 1Ianged loops In comblna. 
tlon wltb tbe posta and boards of the fence. 

---------------------

Watchmaker, of Mass.-The superior finish of the 
stool work In English watches Is sImply the resnlt of patient 
labor. on stone dust, crocus, rouge, Vienna lime, etc., are 

the materials nsed, appUed by means of block tin. glass plate, or 
boxwood. They lll>lsh by hand and we by machInery. 

L. G., ofPa.-Lathes built by the best makers al
ways have a belt gnard at the rear of the small pnlley of tbe 
cone. If yonr counter-shaft Is In line WIth yonr bead arbor. and 
you use both hands In shlftlng the belt, tbere Is no necll8s1tyot 
tearIng the belt In the gear. The destrnctlon of belt. YOll 
speak of Is sImply the result of culpable carelessness. We have 
used lathes for many years wIthout Injury to the belts. 

E. H. S., of Ohio. -Galvanizing, probably to suit 
your purpose, can be etrected by cleaning tbe Iron wltb acId, 
sulphurlc or bydrocblorlc, and water, and plungIng It In a batb 
of melted zInc. Tbe deposItIon of tbe zInc by means of tbe 
galvanIc battery Is more e1l'ectnal, but more costly and trouble 

OBGAN RIIKD.-A. M. BBUSH, Clayton, N. Y.-Tbls inventIon some. 
CATAllENIAL SACK.-JOSEPH C. Bl!NZINGIIB, Clltonsv111e, Md.

The object of tbis Invcntlon Is to produce a catamenial sack which 
wUl tend to maintain the person of the patient In a cleanly con
dition, and will prevent cba1lng. 

WEEDING HOE.-W. J. WELLS, Sidney, Oblo.-Thls Invention 
consists In a novel construction of a weedIng boe, wbereby many 
Important advantages are obtained. 

COBN PLANTEB.-BABNABUS CLABK, Mackinaw, IlL-This ma
chine Is for planting corn In bills or cbeck rows without any 
previous furrowing of the ground. Its object Is to obtain a 
simple devIce for the purpose, and one wboee parts wlll be under 
the complete control or tbe driver or operator,and be capable 
ot being rendered operative and 1noperaUye, when deSired, with 
the greatcst tac1l1ty. 

ROCK-DBILLING M.A.CHIl<E.-GEODGE F. UNDEBmLL, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.-Tbt. Invention consist. prlnclpal1y In a novel arrangemel>t 
of partl for operating tbe drlll of the macblne. 

HOLDING D1UVING RIlINS.-}IILTONWHIPPLE, Medina, N. Y.
This Inventtllll consists In a device composed of a vibrating 
spring attacbed to a bed plate, between wblcb spring and plate 
tbe reins may be readily luserted, and tbereby beld and pre
vented from getting under the borse's feet or otherwise entanl[led 
while the driver temporarily leaves the carriage. 

MACHINE FOR BORING AND TENONING.-J AllES LEFEBER, 
Cambridge City, lowa.-Tnl" Invention consists In a combined 
boring and tenoning machine, adapted especially tor the manu
facture of wheels of carriages and other vehicles. It 18 also cal_ 
culated for IInlsblng or completing tbc wheel tbereon. 80 tbat It 
need not be remond until It Is finlsbed. The fel11es can be 
doweled tbereon by placing a dowellng table on the machine. 

CLOTHIIS DBIIlB.-J. C .  CONNOB, Dover, N. H.-This clothes 
drier Is I1gbt, sImple In co"structlon, cbeap, and occupies little 
space eltber wben folded or wben open; and wblch at tbe same 
time Is strong, alford. a large amount of drying surface, and al 
lows a free circulation or air aIr ,JOg the suspended clotbes. 

-

ATTAOHlNG KNIVES TO THEIR HANDLE8.-WILLLUl CLAYTON, 
Bristol, Conn.-Tbls lnventlon consists In passing tbe tang of tbe 
blade through tbe bandle of the knife and securing It at tbe rear 
end of tbe bandle by a nut, wblcb screws on a screw tbread cut 
on the end of the said tang, by wblcb means tbe knife Is made 
strong and 1Irm; and It possesses the quaUty of being fastened 
wltbout the usc of cement or t1vets, and produces a neat and 
comely-appearing article of cutlery. 

E.A.BTH SOBAPIIB.-NELSON PEOK, Jay, If. Y.-Thls Is an Im
proved scraper for moving eartb trom one place to anotber In 
making and repaIring roads, and for otber purposes. 

FENOE.-GEOBGE S. CABLISLII, Columbus City, Iowa.-Thls ln. 
ventlon consists in attacblng braces to each otber and to tbe ends 
of tbe adjaoent panels of fence, for tbe purpose of firmly snstaln
Ing tbe fence. and at tbe same time. enabllng said fence to be 
readily removed and again set up In any deSired situation. 

SU'IITY WillFFLETBEE.-W. A. H.A.BBALL, Wasblngton, Iud.
Tbls lnventlon ba� for Its object to furnlsb nn Improved wbltlle-

conslsts ln tbeU3e otsllver In tbe manufacture of organ and othtlT J. D. S., of--.-Gun barrels are blued by heating slmllar reeds. whether alone, Or mixed. or alloyed with otber 

metals. 

COMBINED TOILET STAND .A.ND MIRBOB.-W. H. HUGHES and 
H. L. LENT, Peekskill, N. Y.-Tbls Invention consists In combin
Ing wltb a toilet stand a mirror, In sucb a manner tbat Its belgbt 
from tbe top of tbe stand can be adjnsted to suit tbe wlsbes of tbe 
person wbo Is using It, and according as may be deemed necea
sary. 

DIES POR HIIADING BOLTB.-JOllN W. SIBHIIT, CInCinnati, 
Ohlo.-Thc objcct of tbls Invention Is to furnlsb dies for beading 
bolts of any size or length, bavlng beads of any desired shape, 
and square or round necks; and It consIsts of Improved dies 
formed In parts, and In tbe combination wltb tbc said dies of 
beader. for forming the beads. 

CLOTHES-WASHING lIACmNE.-M. J. LOWBBUTZ, Leaven
wortb,Kansas.-Tbls Invention Is for wasblng clothes, and con
slsts In a novel construction and arrangement of parts, whereby 
clothes may be thorougbly cleaned wltbout Injury and with but a 
moderate expenditure of power. 

ScnOOL DESK AND SBOT.-GEOBGE MUNGIIB, New York City. 
-TbI.lnvention relates to a scbool desk and seat. wblcb Is con
structed of a number of pieces Joined together by dovetails or 
lIat tongues and grooves, so t"at the desk or settee can be readily 
taken apart and packed In a comparatively small compass, and 
when It Is to be used It can be put up by any person of ordinary 
mechanical "klll without mucb loss of time. 

HYDBOCABBON V APOB MAOHINII.-J Ams }'. SPENCE, WlI
l1amsburgh, N. Y.-Tbls Invention relates to a bydrocarbon vapor 
apparatus, In whlc,", two air wbeels are used, working In one and 
tbe same case, and operating In combination wltb said case In 
such a manner that a steady IIgbt Is prodnced wltbout tbe aid of 
a gas receiver. The supply 011 ve.sel 18 provided wltb a j acket 
to receive steam or bot alr,ln such a manner tbat tbe 011 Is beated 
before It Is admitted to tbe macblne, and tbe formation oCtbe il
luminating mixture Is considerably fac1l1tated. Tbe bot air Is 
generated In a Chamber attacbed to tbe macblne, and beated by 
a burner supplled wltb gas from the macblne. The quantity of 
011 contained In the macblne Is regulated automatically by a 
1I0at, carrying a stop valve, wbl"b closes tbe moutb of tbe feed
pipes as BOon as tbe liquid In tbe macblne bas reacbed tbe desired 
blgbt. 

SAND Pulll'.-COLIN M.A.THER, Manchester, England.-TbIs 
sand or sbell pump Is provIded wltb a cylindrical barrel slmUar 
to tbat of an ordinary pump, and provided at Its lower end wltb 
a valve or clack openIng upward, somewbat slmllnr to tbnt In 
ordinary pumps, but Instead of being fastened to the cyllnder,lts 
seating Is In an annular frame, wbleb Is drawn up against the end 
oCtbe cylinder by a rod passing up to a wrought Iron guide or 
bridge at tbe top, where It Is lIoally secured by a cotter or key. 

BOOP-8H.AVlli'G MAOHllIl!.-J. G. MOBGAlIT, Colton, N. Y.-Thls 
Invention bas for Its object to furnish an Improved macblne, by 
means of wbl�b booj>l mar be sbaved, QQIIVeillODtly, quicklY, and 
accurately. 
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In a charcoal nrc. Packing them In boxes wltb sand before 
going Into the 1Ire Insures a more even color. 

A.M. S., ofN. Y.-We know of no way to blue iron 
or steel wltbout beatIng except by a lacquer. 

L. 1rI� of Mass.-Nine-ninths is a unit and not a 
traction. Written 9·9 It may be tecbnlcally considered fractional, 
but Is so only In form. One bundred 10 no more a traction 
wben expressed thus: 99 9-9 tban wben expressed as 100. 

J. H. F., of N. Y.-There is no particular reawn 
except tbat of convenience In placing a beam engine of a steam
boat fore or aft tbe sbaft. It wlll work equally well In eltber 
position. 

Mechanic, of Ohio.-Send to Henry Carey Baird, 
400 Walnut street, Phlladelpbla, and be will furnlsb you wbat 
you needfortbe study of draugbtlng. 

H. C., ofMass.-There are conflicting statements as 
to tbe shortest trips to Europ. by steamers and sa1l1ng veasebl. 
We cannot alford tbe time to study and decIde tbe question 
you ask. 

E. H. L., of Mo.-Bleaching powder is not manu
factured In the United States, and the manufacture Is prolltable 
only wbere extensive alkali works are In operation. The oxide 
ofmanganc.e Is not mined In this country. One of the moet 
valuable mines of chrome Iron In tbe world Is fonnd In tbe State 
of Maryland. 

W. A. K., of Ohio.-An alloy of zinc and iron can 
be made by any one of tbe metbods used for making braao, IUb

stltutlng tbe Iron for tbe copper. But M tbe melting point of 
tbe Iron Is blgber tban tbat of tbe copper, the dltllcultles will 
be greater. We are not aware tbat suoh an alloy Is nsed In any 
of tbe arto. 

D. P., of Ohio.-Silicate of soda has the same pro
perties a. sUlcate ot potash, and a solution of It Is an article or 
commerce Ullder tbe name of IIqnld quartz. You can buy a 
small quantity cbeaper than you can make It. 

N. D., ofN. J.-The highest authorities in chemistry 
bave adopted tbe obanges In tbe nomenclature, IUld use Goh 
expreplons as sulpbate of sodium, carbonate of calcIum, eta· 
Tbe scbool books are not the best sources tor the lateet pro· 
gr6S8 of science. 

-------------------

SPECIAL lI'On0E8. 

Jobn R. M01llt, ot Cbelsea, M ..... , formerly of Piqua, Ohlo, biT_ 
Ing petitioned for the extensIon of a patent granted ta bJm on the 

80th day of NOl'ember.l852, for an Improvement In grain lepa ... -
tors, and reissued on tbe 17tb day of Ma,., law,ln tbree dlvlslo� 
A B and C, numbered respectively 71�. 716, and 717-tbls petition 
being for tbe extensIon of tbe relssue,B, numbered 716, It Is order
ed that the eald pet1tto� 1)� beard o� Mondar, the utb \1&1 of 
November next. 
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